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('hypt()(;ams wvscui^r plants, and soil hydrological
RELATIONS: SOME PRELIMINARY RESULTS FROM THE

SEMIARID WOODLANDS OF EASTERN AUSTRALIA

I). |. Kltlridi^c

AHsriiUT (irazt'il and iiniirazcd sites were cxaniini'd in a srniiand wdddlaiul in eastern Australia to determine
relationships witliin varions t\pe;; of enptoganis, and tlie role of cnptoganis in pasture dynamics, infiltration, and water
erosion. Strong ri-iationsliips were found bet\\'een \aseular plant cover and vovvv of cnptogams for nine rangeland sites
over an IN-niontli period. In the absence of \;LScular plants, sites with low cover of ciyptogams were dominated b\- algae.
The presence of a cnptoganiic crust had no significant effect on infiltration at inigrazed sites but significantly increased
infiltration at .some grazed sites. Splash erosion was \er\ low on soils with at lea.st .50% cnptogam cover. Below this level
splash erosion iiicrea.sed markedly, along with the pro])ortion of line .sediments lost.

Kty U(>r(l.\: cnipto'^dinic cnists: luidrola^i/. sail: infill nitioii: cniptontnn (hpi/miic'^: niicn>j)liyfic cni.st.s: sfiiiiarid notnl-
litnds: sorptiiiti/: Aiistraliti.

(-'nptoiiaiiiic or iiiicToplnlic soil cni.st.s aic
ail important c()m])()ii("nt of and and .scmiarid
rantj;eland enxironnicnt.s. Tlicx occur a.s a,s.seni-
hlat^cs of algae, liclicn.s, livcmort.s, and mo.sses
and, in sonic areas where \ascular plants are
al).S(Mit, are the predominant hiologiciil ground
coN'cr. In these enxironments en]')t()ganis pla\
an important role in soil stal)ilit\, nitrogen fixa-
tion, and hionuuss production ( Isicliei 1990).

Cinptoganis are connnonK pioneering spe-
cies in the re\egetation of degraded soils (Biiilev
ct al. 1973). Obsenations in .some areas in
semiarid ciustern Australia suggest that e\ano-
hacteiia are the most connnon taxa found on
distm-hed sites. The iclalionsliip hctwccn vas-
cular flora and cr\ptoganis, howexer, is not well
understood. From studies in North America,
Scholield (19<S.5) concluded that mo.sses in-
crease in c()\er as Ibrhs and grasses are progres-
sively eliminated hv overgrazing. Studies in the
.semiarid woodlands of eastern .Australia
( Muchcr ct al. 19SS) reported a strong positive
relationship hctwccn xascular plant hiomass
and the area of the soil surface coxxM'cd In enp-
togamic mats.

The roll- of captogams in i)il'iltration is not
well understood and results of reported re-
search have often been connicling. lucrea.sed
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infiltration has been obsened on areas with
niicroplntic crusts compared to areas without
(e.g., Blackburn 1975, Fletcher and Martin
1948, Gifford 1972, Yair 1990). However, other
researchers (e.g., Brotherson and Rushfoith
1983, Danin 1978, Graetz and Tongwa\- 1986,
Loope and Gifford 1972, Rogers 1977) showed
that the presence of ciAptogams of \ariable
co\er reduces infiltration.

As enptogams are often associated with
sparseK \egetated landscapes with high natural
rates of ero.sion, it is natural to assume that the\
pla\ a role in reducing erosion (West 1990).
(;hiims of reduced water erosion due to ei'yp-
togamic cnists an^ widcK reported in the litera-
ture (e.g., Gampbell et al. 1989, Chartres and
Mncher 1989, Greene etal. 1990, Kinnell et al.
1990, Mncher et al. 1988, Rushforth and Broth-
erson 1982, Yiiir 1990). The rcsi.stance of cnp-
toganiic cnists to ero.sion is thought to be due to
c\'anobacteiia and to a lesser extent fungi disso-
ciated with the cnptoganiic mats. Polvsaccha-
lides prodnctxl b\ e\anobacteria and fungal
liypha(> (Tisdall ai'ul ()ad(\s 1982) bind their
cells, filaments, and surrounding soil particles
into small aggregates (Shields and Durrell
1 964). These aggn^gates ha\e enhanced stabilit\
in water and help to protect the soil from wind
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and water erosion (Fletcher and Maitin 194S.
C Greene and Tongwav 19S9).

11 ic role ol cnptoganis in ccoloLilical proe-
c'sscs ill scniiarid regions has receixed little at-
tention nntil recent reviews bv Haiper and
Marble (1988) and West (1990) appeared in the
literatm-e. These nniews draw hea\il\' on pnb-
lished resetux'h from semiarid regions of North
America. Australia, and Israel. In the semiarid
rangelands of east(M'n Anstralia, researcli is cnr-
rentK' nndei-v\a\ to (wamine the spatial distribu-
tion of cnptogamic snrfaces, their relalioiisliip
to \ascnlar plants and rangeland condition and
trend, and theii" (dfects on infiltration and
erosion.

hi this paper I present preliminan r(\snlts of
research on thedistribntionof cnptogamic flora
and their role in \ascnlar plant (Knamics, splash
erosion, and infiltration.

M.\TE RIALS .\.\D Methods

Stiid\' Area

All stndies were nndertaken at Yathong Na-
ture Hesene and 'Coan Downs". approximateK
140 km southwest of Cobar in western New
Sonth Wales, Anstralia (32Â°56'S, 145Â°35'E, Fig.
1 ). Sheep gnizing on nati\e piisture is the prin-
cipal land use in the region. 'Coan Downis" is
txpicid of grazing properties in the area where
merino ewes and wethers are nm in paddocks
of approximately 2000-4000 ha. Yathong Na-
tnre Ke.sene has not been grazed bv sheep,
however, since 1977. It curnMitK carries large
populatioirs of rabbits {Onjctula^iis cuniculus),
grev and icd kangaroos {Macropu.s gigfintens,
M. fidh^inosus, and M. nifits), and feral goats
(Capt'd Jurats; Leigh et til. 1989).

The climate of the area is c]iaract(M-ized b\ a
low and unreliable rainfall a\'eraging 350 mm
per annum. Rainfall is e\ciil\ distiibnted
throughout the \vdi\ although winter rainlall
(|u)ie-August) is slightK' less \ariable than slim-
mer rainfall. Maximum and mininnim diunial
temperatures range from 35.0Â°C and 19.fiÂ°(" in
|anuar\ to 16.()Â°C and 3.6Â°(> in fulv The area
receives on axerage 23 frost daws per annum,
and amiual exaporation at ( x)l)ar to the north of
the studv area is approximately 2575 nun (Bu-
reau of Meterorologx 1961 ). The highest wind
nms are experienced from spring and late sum-
mer (September-Febnian), which coiTesi^ond
with the period of maximum soil erodibilit).

F'^i". 1. Location ol tlic stiitK area in eiLstt'ni .Aii.stralia.

Yatliong Nature Hesene and Coan Downs'
are located on the southern tip of the Cobar
Pediplain on gentK undulating phiins to '39c
slope derixed from Paleozoic rocks including
granites (Ixxaszkiewic/ and Seniple 1988). The
.soils oxerlxing much of this landscape are red
and red-brown clax' loams and loams (Txpic
Ilaplargids; Soil Sun ex Staff 1975), xxith grada-
tional texture jirofiles containing xariable
amounts of stone and grax(4.

N'egetation at Yathong Nature Hesene and
'Coan Downs is open woodland dominated bx'
red box {Eucahjptus iutciicxta), xx'hite express
pine iCaUitris(ilnitc()))hylla). and xxilga (Gr//rw
paixiflora). Understorx pastures are doiuinated
b\- speargrasses (Stipd spp.). x\iregras.ses {Aris-
tidd sp]).). and xarions annual forbs.

(;n])togaiii Dxnamics Stiidx

In conjiiiictioii with the studx of the role ol
crxptogaiiis in infiltration (discus.sed beloxx'),
data were collected on total coxer of cnptoganis
and coxer of xarions cnptogani txpes (i.e..
mo.sses, algae, lichens, and lixcnxorts). Data are
prc^sented for 43 locations from the ungr;i/.ed
Yathong Nature Re.sene and 34 locations Irom
the gnized 'Coan Downs".

Pasture Dxiiamics Study

As piirt of a larger study of the tenijDoral
changes in pasture dxiiamics. coxer and species
composition of xascuhir plants and coxer of
cnptoganis xx'ere recorded at regukir intenals
from nine large sites bet^veen Septeiiilxr 1988
and Februan- 1990. Eacli site measured 500 x
500 m. At each site, fiftx 0.25-m- (juadrats xvere
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sNstcmaticalK sampled and the following com-
ponents measnred: co\er of perennial gnLsses,
(â€¢plu-miMals. hare soil, litter and ciAptogams.
and total ahowgronnd hiomass ol pastnre. For
the i)nrpose of this stnd\ individual erxptogamie
ta\a ha\i' Inn^n pooled.

Infiltration Study

At Yathong Nature Resene and 'Coan
Downs". tA\'() sites were selected (independent
of the nine pasture dynamics sites above) for
inx-estigating the role of cnptogam co\er on two
infiltration parameters: sorpti\ity (mm h " ') and
steacK -state infiltration (mm h ').

Soipti\it\ is the initial rapid phase ol inliltra-
tion. usualK- lasting less than 10 min. which is
dominated 1)\- capilhuA' forces. St(nidy-state in-
filtration, howexer. occurs during the latter
stages of infiltration when onlv gra\itationaI
forces predominate. Steadv-state inliltration is
strongK' related to soil porositv, which in tuni
di'pends on t\pe and amount of coxer

M Vathong Nature Hesene, where soil sur-
face and \egetation co\er are in excellent con-
dition, 44 locations were sel(^ct(^d for infiltration
measurements, i.e., 22 each lor soi])ti\it\ and
stead\-state infiltration. At "C^oan Downs', un-
like Yathong Nature Kesetve, liistorical owr-
grazing has lead to the development of distinct
/ones of erosion and deposition known as pro-
duction and sink zones, respecti\c'l\. The.se
commonK occur in landscapes where fluxial
pnK-e.sses predominate. Together with an inter-
metliate transfer zone, which has characteii.stics
ol both production and sink /.ones, th(\s(^ /on(>s
C'onstitiite what are known as erosion cells
( Pickup 1985). At Coan i:)owns" 10 and 7 loca-
tions were selected for measurements of soip-
ti\it\- in tlu^ production and sink /.ones,
resjx-ctiwiy, and 9 and 7 locations for mea.sure-
ment of steady-state infiltration in the t\v()
/ones. respecti\eK.

I vocations for (k-tailed measurements of
soipti\ity and st(\idy-state infiltration were se-
lected so that the soil surface under the ha.s(> of
the penneameter (diam. = 21.2 cm) \aried in
cn-]itogam cover from to l()()7f . OuK areas in
which cnptogain coxer was exenlv distributed
ini(k-r the [)ermeameters were selected. I
a\()i(K-(l choosing locations such as the boiindaiA
ol completeK bare and conipletelv coxeri'd ar-
eas which theoreliealK might have represented
a mean cowr of 509;'. Before detiiiled infiltra-
tion measurements were taken, total coxer of

cr\ptogams and relatixe contribution l)y \arious
cr\ptogam t)pes (i.e., lichens, mosses, tilgae,
li\eiworts) were \isuall\' estimated, and color
slides of each plot were taken to calibrate field
estimates of total c(ner

S()ipti\it\ and steady-state infiltration were
measured under ponded conditions, i.e., under
a pennanent pond of 10 mm of water The
ponded penneameter measures infiltration
tlirough all soil pores, i.e., matrix or small soil
por(\s,andmacropores (>().75 mm in diameter),
which are generally produced by roots and fau-
nal acti\it\'. The ponded permeameter was
placed on a steel ring that was gentK' tapped into
the soil and sciiled at the sides to prexent leak-
age. Infiltration rims were earned out until
steath -state was acliiexed, usiuilK witliin 30 min.
Soipti\it\' and stead\'-state infiltration were cal-
culated according to the method of White ( 1988).

Splash Erosion Stud\
Undisturbed cores of soil with associated

cnptogams were collected from Yathong Na-
ture Reseive b\ pushing 75-nuii lengths of 90-
mm-diameter P\X; tubes into moist soil flush
w ith the surface and exca\ ating the intact tube.
C.'nptogam co\er was estimated visuiillv in the
field In t^vo obseners prior to collection. One
lumdred thiit\-fi\e samples were collected rep-
resenting fi\e classes of cnptogam co\'er, i.e.,
completeK- bare (()%-), 25%, 50%, 75%, and
1 00% coxer. Cores were then transported to the
laboraton; placed in a large trav beneath the
simulator, and subjected to a simulated rainfall
of 45 mm h ' for 20 min. Each replicate con-
sisted of nine cores in a three-b\-three arra\
under the simulator Fifteen simulations (5
treatments x 3 replicates) were perionned.

Runoff water and sediment were collected at
the lower (Mid of a collecting tra\ bv using a
\acuum pump at 2-min intenals. Sediment
bulked across replicates was si^parated into fixe
si/e classes: <0.()553 nun (silt and cla\ ), 0.055.3-
0.0990 mm (\eiy fine sand), 0.0991-6.2515 mm
(Wnc sand), 0.2516-0.500 mm (medium sand),
and â– 0.500 nuu (c()ars(> sand and a few aggre-
gates ) by gent 1\ washing through a nest of sie\es.

Statistic-al .\nal\ses

Simple regn\ssion and correlation anaKses
were u.sed to examine^ the n^ationships between
total ccnerandeoxcrolxarious cnptogam tspes,
ciAptogam co\er and \ascular plant co\er, and
cr\ptogam coxer and infiltration pimimeters.
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Fig. 2ii. Relatioiisliip lichveen vuwv of algae as a proportion ni' total coxcr and cnptogani cover (% ) at ^'atliong Natiiri-
Resen'e.

Fig. 2h. Helationship hi h\("iii ro\cr ol algae as a proportion of total covt-r and mptogain eover (% ) at "C.'oan IDowns'
Data are partitioned between the production and sink zones {see te.xt tor details).

Results are expressed as mean Â± standard eiioi"
of the mean (s.e.m.).

Results

CnptofTam Dxnamics

Sites with low total co\ er o( enptogams were
dominated by algae, and, as cover increased, so
did the relati\e contribution by mosses and
some livenvorts (Figs. 2a, 2b). Very few lichens

were found at an\ location. When data were
pooled across gni/ed and ungr;i/.ed sites, then'
was a significant negatixe correlation betAveen
total cnptogam co\er and proportion ol that
co\er comprising algae (R- = .28. P < .001 . // =
77). Partitioning the data betAveen gnized and
ungni/ed sites iiiarkedK' increased the magni-
tude of the coefficients of determination for the
ungnized site [R' = .45, P = .000, Â» = 43) but
onl\ slightly for the grazed site (/?' = .30. P =
.001, n = 34). Neither the slopes nor intercepts
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Fig. 3. Cliaiigfs in cover (% ) of cnptogams and \ascnlar plants hehvcen Sfpteinhcr UJSS and Fchrnan- 1990.

Fig. 4. Hflationsliip Ix-twcen cnptogani co\-cr C/r ) and \a.scnlar plant ewer (%) for fi\e groups of sites at Yathong Natnre
Hescne ami '( ."oan Downs'. Clusters depict changc-s between the eight sample dates shown in Figure 3. A = sites dominated
In- winter-growing ei)henierals (sites 1 & 2), B = sites dominated by winter-growing ephemerals and Amf(f/c/ spp. (3 & 4),
C: = sites dominated by winter-growing ephemerals and Stipa spp. (7 & 8), D = gilg;iid red earth sites dominated bv
snnnncr-growing perennial gra.s.ses (5 &fi). and K = site dominated b\ mixed summer- and winter-growing perennial grasses
(9Msce text for discussion of sites).

of the h\() relationships for the <j;r;iy:e(l or im-
gra/ed sites were siojnif'ieantK difTerent.

C.'onelatioiis Between ('nptoganis
and ViLscular Plants

Across the nine large sites, cnptogam eoxxM"
ranged froin 1 .V/c to 17.6%, and eo\er olxascu-
lar plants ranged from 45.7% to 80. 1% (Fig. 3).
( ;r)pfogani eo\ er was strongK- negati\el\' cone-
lated with \asenlar plant bioniass. Coirelations
nuiued from 0.3 1 to 0.65 at sites and times when

biomass varied from 0.16 Vo m - to 0.32 kg m ".
1 nereasing biomass did not affect the magnitude
nor the significance of the conelations behveen
er\])t()gam eo\er and any of the independcMit
\arial)l(\s. There was no exidenee that high
biomass lexels were masking the presence of
cnptogams on the soil suiface. At all sites and
times, cryptogam cover was negatixeK' corre-
lated with co\-er of litter, perennial grasses, and
ephemerals and positixeKconx^latcHlwith cover
of bare soil.
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Fig. 5. Ri'latiousliip between ponded soiptixitN nnni li '> and cfxptoiiaiii cover (% ) at Yathong Nature Hesene.

Fig. 6. Helation.ship between ponded ,stead\-state infiltration mini li i and enptogain eowr (7f i at Vatlioiig Nature
Resene.

Temporal chaiiii;e.s in coxer of cnploti;ains
and vascular plants \aried between sites, with
some sites fluctuating widely while others wen-
more stable (Fig. 4). Perennial grass-dominant
sites were generally the most stable. For exam-
ple, there were only smiill changes in cr\ptogam
cover on the gilgaid soils dominated by summer-
growing perennial grasses (group D). Con-
versely, sites dominated b\ ephemerals (group
A) experienced the largest fluctuations in cnp-
togam co\er (ner time.

inlillration

The relationship between eiyptogam co\er
and the two infiltration parameters dilTered be-
t\\'een gnized antl nngiii/.ed sites. At tlie un-
gra/.ed site at Yathong Nature Re.ser\e,
soipti\it\' averaged 62.9 Â± 5.84 nnn h "' ' (nuige
28-1 ](S nnn h^'"'), and stead\-.state infiltration
axeraged 103.6 Â± 8.3 nun h ' (range 25-199 mm
h '). Somtixitx was independent of cnptogam
cover (H- = .0, P = .473, n = 22; Fig. 5), and
there was a slight though insignificant decreiise
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Fiij. 7. Hi'latioiisliip l)flweeii ponded .sorpti\it\' (nun li '> and fr\pt()<j;ain cowr {7c) at '(Joan Downs'. Data are
partitioned behveen tlie production and sink /.ones.

in ponded .steacl\"-state infiltration with incr('a,s-
inii cover {R- = '.(). F = .20, ii = 22; Fii^. 6).

M the grazed "(^oan Downs' site, s()ipti\it\
a\eraged 2(S.l Â± 3.7 mm h " ' (range 10-64 mm
li " '), and steadv-state infiltration axeraged 39.7
Â±5.5nniih ' (range 1 1-103 mm h '). The high
degree ot \ arial)ilit\' within any one eo\'er elass
meiuit that at low cover lexels soiptixitv and
inhltration were .sometimes lowbnt sometimes
high and \ice \ersa. Consecjuently, the gt^neral
trends of increasing soipti\it\' and stead\-state
inhltration with increasing co\er were not sig-
nificant (F = .121 and .053. re.spectiveK').

To acconnt for a greater proportion of the
\ariation in ,soipti\ity and stead)'-state infiltra-
tion, datawere partitioned between theprodnc-
tion and sink zones, the two major geomorphic
/ones operating at tiie gnixed site at Coan
Downs' (see Nh-thods).

There was a strong positixe relationship be-
tween .soipti\ity and cnptogam co\er at Coan
Downs', whicli was significant in the sink /one
Hi- - .75. F = .007. ;/ = 7) bnt not in th(>
pnKhiction /one (R- = .OS, F = .225, /( = 10; Fig.
7). SteacK -stale infiltration followed the ,same
trenil as .soiptJMtv There was a strong positixe
relationship bet\vet'n ponded infiltration and
crvptogam cover that was .si<4nificant in the sink
/one (Â«- = .,S2. /' - .003, â€ž -. 7) bnt not in the
pnKlucti()n/x)ne(/{- - 10. /' ̂ .319,// = 9; Fi<r. (S).

Splash Erosion

Sediment remoxal increased significant!)'
with decreases in cnptogam cox'er (Fj lo = 45.8,
F < .0001; Fig. 9). Little sediment was remoxed
at cox'er lex'els >5()%, bnt at loxx'er lexels than
this, erosion increased markedlx'. The relation-
ship between sediment remox al and cnptogam
coxer xx^as:

1 = e

xx'here Yis total sediment remox al (g m ") and c
is cnptogam coxier (%). Ccwer of ci'vptogams
expliiined 81% of the xariation in sediment re-
moval.

The rate of sediment remoxal xaried among
the fix'(^ coxer classes. Remoxal rates for the
100%, 75%, and 50% coxer classes xvere ven'
loxv and axeraged 0.6, 2.0, and 3.2 g m" min ,
rc\spectixelx'. The 25% and 0% cox-er classes,
hoxvexer, had a nnich higher rate of sediment
remoxal (i.e., 8.8 and 15.3 g m " min ', re.spec-
tixely).

The particle-size distribntion of eroded ma-
terial xxas also influenced bx crxptogam coxer.
As cox'er dc^creased, the proportion of silts, clavs,
and x'eiy fine sand increased and coarse sands
decrciused. Thus, not onlx xxas more sediment
lost from .soils xxith loxv crxptogam coxer, I'jut
more of that sediment comprised silts and clax s,
onto xxhich the majoritx of the nutrients are
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Fi<j;. S. Hflationsliip ln'tAxct'ii pondi'd stca(l\ -state in Hit ration (nini li hind cr\pto<iani coxx^r {Vc ' at '(.'oaii Downs'. Data
arc partitioned lietwcen the [iiodnetion and sink /ones.

bound. Fiutheniiore, much of the fine materitil
w as renio\ed duriui^; the earlx' stages of runoff;
i.e.. as simulations proceeded, a higher propor-
tion of coiuse particles was remoxed.

DiSCU.SSION

In the semiarid woodlands of (^astern Austra-
lia, oxergrazing In domestic and feral animals
oxer the past 100 wars has resulted in a severe
depletion of the natixe pastures (Harrington et
al. 1984) and a shift from desirai)le perennial
gra.sses to less tlesirable perennials and ephe-
merals ( Ixxaszkiexxicz and Semple I9(S8). Tliis
has been accompanied bx reduced productixx^
potential of the soil and increa.sed bare soil,
rimofl. and soil erosion (Johns 1983). In this
(MIX ironment x ascular plant cox cr is liighlx dis-
continuous or patchx", and cnptogams are often
the onlx biological soil coxer proxiding protec-
tion b"om erosion.

(^rxpto<j;am nxiiamics
In this studx. plots xxith a loxx coxer of cnp-

togamsxxere dominated bx' algae, and plots xxith
a high coxer bx mosses and some lichens. This
is not suiprising inasmuch as algae act as pio-
neers in plant succc^ssion (Isichei 1990). and as
the soil surface becomes more stable, mosses
and lichens graduallx' incrciise in dominance
(Dunne 1989) at the expense of algae. Because
of this successional sequence in dexelopment of
crxptogamic crusts from iilgae-dominant to moss-

Fig. 9. Inflnt^ncv of en pt ogam cox'er {7( ) on sediment
reiiio\;il (g m ") dming 20 minute.s of simulated raiiilali.
.S\nihoI.s enclose standard errors oftlii' mean exeept ulu-re
shown (11 = 3).

dominant and lichen-dominant, the presence of
a surface dominated bx mosses and lichens might
be used as an indication of the stai)ilit\ ol the
soil surface. There is souk- exidence (Eklridge
unpublished data) that the more stable sites at
Yathong Nature Heserxe and Coan Doxxns'. i.e..
those dominated bx perennial gntsses. had
higher coxers of moss and .some lichi-n com-
pared xxith the less stable ephemeral sites.

(]i-xpt()gams and X'ascnlar Plants
In these studies decreases in xascular plant

coxer xvere associated xxith increases in the
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f<)\rr of cr\pl<)gams and \'ice xersa (Fig. 4).
Cnptogam c()\ ciwas negati\'el\ eonelated with
plant hioinass and comt of littt-r, perennial
grasses, and epiienierals, and positixely eoire-
iated witli c()\er ()ri)are gronnd. This is consis-
tent with stndies from the seniiarid slmiblands
of Sonth Anstralia where cnptogani coxer in-
creiLsed as coxer of herbs and trees decreased
folloxving long-tenn exchision of grazing ((^risp
1975). Siniiliu-lx', Schofield (1985) reported that
grazing increa.sed the relative coxer of mosses
In redncing the coxer of xuscnlar plants.

The interaction between xascnlar plants and
cnptoganis has been describcxl as a 1 :1 tradeoff
(\Vest 1990). xx'here a decrease in the proportion
of one component resnlts in an increase m the
other Thns, management practices leading to a
change in the coxer of xascnlar plants xvonld
nltimatelx' affect the coxer of cnptogams. Given
an increa.se in xasciilai' plant coxer throngh ex-
closnre or destocking, it is likelx that cr>ptogam
coxer xvonld decrease throngh increased com-
petition lor light and moisture and through
oxertopping bx' perennial grass(\s (Looman
1964).

In marked contrast to mx resnlts, numerous
stndies haxe reported positixe correlations be-
tween cnptogam coxer and xascnlar plant cover.
For example, Graetz and Tongxxax (19(S6)
shoxx'cd a significant positive correlation be-
tween the coxer of perennial chenopod shmbs
and coxer of cnptogams, and Mucher et al.
(19'SS) described hoxx' biomass of biennial
gra.s.ses and forbs incrciised as coxcm- of cnp-
togams increased. In the desert grassland in
Utali, Kleiner and Harper (1977) .shoxxed lioxx'
.species richness of xa-scnlar plants increa.sesx\itli
richness of nonvascular flora. Similadx; in the
western deserts of North .\merica, exten.sixe
damage to the xa.scnlar plant conmiunitx
through trampling by cattle is a.s.sociated xxith a
considerable reduction in the nonxa.scular flora
ij. Johansen. personal comimmication).

Till- high coxer of crxptogaius on rangeland
sites is generally, although not exclnsixelx-, re-
garded as an indicator of desirable range comh-
tion. .More studies are neeck-d, howexer, to
di-triiuinc whether the- dexelopmeut of acnp-
tou.iiiiic cnisl is a prerequisite to the dexelop-
nient >,\ U'.'lu-, pkuit cover or xice xersa (West

Infiltration

Although ci-)ptogams liaxe been reported as
affecting infiltration, results from Yathong Na-
ture Resene and 'Coan Doxvns' indicate that
other soil factors may be more influential. The
positive linear relationship between ciyptogam
coxer and infiltration on the gnized sites in this
stndx' is consistent xvith a fexv studies (Fletcher
and Martin 1948, Clifford 1972) but is inconsis-
tent xvith the bulk of published research sug-
gesting that ci-vptogamic crusts reduce
infiltration (see West 1990).

At Yathong Nature Resene, xvhere grazing
bv domestic animals ceased in 1977, there xvas
a nonsignificant trend of decreasing infiltration
xvith increasing cnptogani coxer The differ-
ences in response to changes in cnptogam coxer
may be exphiined in part by the differences in
soil physical properties between the gnized and
ungnized soils. At a number of sites in Yathong
Nature Resei-ve, Eldridge and Rothon (1992)
found that changes in x'ascular plant coxer ex-
pUiined xen' little of the x-ariation in infiltration,
nuioff, and sediment yield. This is thought to be
due to the high macroporositv status of the soil
on the ungrazed sites, xvith infiltration deter-
mined by the overriding influence of soil phxsi-
cal properties.

On moderatelv degraded st)il surfaces, a
combination of a smooth soil surface xxith poorlx'
dexeloped microrelief and minimal obstniction
from grass butts, stones, and litter creates a
situation xx^here there is little opportunity for
runoff to enter the soil profile. This was certiiinly
the case at 'Goan Doxxiis' xx'here soil phvsical
properties were sexe-relx degraded, macro-
porosit)' xvas low, and the majority of infiltration
xvas restricted to flow through the soil matrLx
and xen small biopores. In this environment
cryptogams probablx haxe tvxo principal effects.
First, tliey proxide a physical barrier on the soil
surface, protecting the surface agtiinst raindrop
impact and thereb\' ensuring that the exisring
loxx^ knels of structural stabilitx are luaintained.
S(>c()nd, as infiltration is piedominantlx through
matrix por(>s, fungal Inphae in the cnptogams
as.sist by niiiintaining the integritx' of these pores
so that small increases in cnptogam coxer result
in marked iucrea.ses in infiltration (Figs. 6, 7).

(>nptogams ai-e thought to impact upon the
hydrological cxcle bx their direct effect on soil
sui-face roughness. Gn ptogamic crusts increase
surface microrelic^f by cementing xxind- and
xxater-eroded fraiinients into cohesive units.
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pioducinu; a niiscnl, r()uij;li('ii('tl siirlact' (Ander-
son (4 al. 19S2). This increascnl surface rouji;!!-
nt'ss retards (nerland flow, allo\\in<j; more tiiiic
tor infiltration and deposition to oecnr (Wairen
et al. 19S6). Mowexer, direct nieasurenient of
the surface niicrorelief of sonie ungnized soils
at Yathong Nature Resene showed that ciAp-
to<j;anis are not consistentK' associated with
rougher soil surfaces (Eklridg(^ 1991 ).

Splash Erosion

The splash erosion studit^s reported here
demonstrate that the presence of a ciyptoganiic
crust significantly reduces splash erosion from a
semiarid red eiU"th soil. Soil surfaces with >75%
crxptogam coxer had \e\\ little erosion, while
sui-faces with 25% cox'er or less had erosion of
at least an order of magnitude greater (Fig. 8).

Numerous studies (e.g., Chartres and
Mucher 19S9, Kinnell et al. 1990. Yair 1990)
ha\c' showTi the importance of cnptogam ccner
in n^lucing soil loss and erosion. Bootli (1941)
lound that soil loss on soil with a cxanohacteiial
crust is 20 times less than that from the same soil
with no crust. More recently Tchoupopnou
(1989) showc^d that under simulated rainfall,
cnptogam-co\ered surfaces reduce^ the dis-
tance o\er which splash soil partick\s are dis-
})laced.

Not ouK' did surfaces witli a low coxer of
cnptogams lose more soil during simulated
rainfall, l)ut more ol that soil comprised silts and
cla\s. Tlius, the loss of fine material from the low
coxer plots probablx repi"esents a continual re-
uioxal of nutrients from the lox\' cox'cr surfaces
and. at least in the case of nitrogen, a possible
decline in productivit)'. This compares xxith the
high cnptogam coxer soils xxhere eroded mate-
rial comprised mainlx"coar.se-grained sands and
some aggregates >0.500 mm in diameter
.\h)sses and algae bound .some of the particles
remoxcd during the erosion process. Thus, ero-
sion max be assisting the di.spersal and deposi-
tion of these microphxtic taxa within (he
landscape.

As this study used small cores takei i bom the
field, it is not possible to assess the degree to
xxhich spla.shed sediment is re(k'posited xxithin
the landscape. The soil loss x allies reported here
probablxoxerestimatexxhat happens in the field
xx'here litter and plant butts would trap some
moxine sediment.

(^OXCLUSIOX.S

This slndx showed that cnptogams plax a
major role in infiltration and erosion in the
semiarid xxoodlands of eastern .Australia. Fur-
thermore, strong n^lationsliips exist xxitliin cnp-
togamic taxa, and betxxeen cnptogam coxer and
coxer and biomass of xascular plants.

At ̂ 'athong Nature He.sene and "(^oan
DoxxTis", the presence of cnptogams on the soil
surface had a xariable influence on infiltrating
x\ ater but significantlx' reduced the susceptibil-
ity of the soil to spkush erosion. Infiltration at the
grazed sites at "(x)an Doxviis' xvas markedlx' dif-
ferent from that at the ungra/.edYathong Nature
Re.sene, probably a result of differences in .soil
[ihxsical properties, particularly macroporositx.

Under simulated rainfall, surfaces support-
ing a high coxer of cnptogams were more stable
and less erodible than surfaces xxith lox\- cnp-
togam cox er. Erosion from cnptogamic surfaces
of xaning coxer i)r()I)ablx' results in a transfer of
fine material and nutrients from areas of k)xx'
coxer to ar(\is ol high coxer Ultimatelx, low
coxer areiis become less accessible to estab-
lishment by seedlings of xascular plants. Fur-
thermore, the role of cnptogams in soil stabilitx'
is enhanced during drought periods xx'hen coxer
of the usual xascular plant is either absent or
sex erelx' reduced.
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